Dear Students, Future Students, and Parents,

Southern Illinois University Carbondale is a state supported research and teaching institution. In the fall of 2013, school enrollment was 17,964. The campus housed approximately 4500 students. Instructional programs ranged from certificate to doctoral. The University business, law, and medicine programs are internationally recognized. The University attracts students from across the world.

The Southern Illinois University Department of Public Safety is a full-service law enforcement agency. Department police officers, parking officers, telecommunicators, and administrative staff are responsible for the safety and security of students, faculty, staff and visitors to the institution. During 2013, the Department of Public Safety responded to 40,552 calls for service. The calls ranged from lockouts to crimes in progress. During the year, the Department conducted crime prevention programming and Campus Security Authority training. The University maintains hundreds of fully-trained CSA’s responsible for reporting crimes and occurrences as defined under the Clery Act.

In compliance with modifications to reporting requirements, the 2013 Annual Security Report contains statistical information on domestic incidents, dating violence, and stalking. In addition, crime reporting definitions changed to meet new federal legislation.

Department of Public Safety personnel are committed to developing partnerships, problem solving, and providing exemplary service to the community. Agency personnel actively engage students, faculty, and staff to maintain a safe environment conducive to learning.

Sincerely,

Benjamin Newman, Chief of Police
Director of the Department of Public Safety
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INTRODUCTION


The annual report provides information about safety and security programs and services available at SIU. Following this information are the crime statistics from the previous three years for reported criminal activity, arrests, and disciplinary referrals for incidents that occurred on SIU campus, within the student housing facilities, in off-campus buildings or property owned or controlled by SIU, or public property immediately adjacent and accessible from campus.

The statistics are gathered from reports made to the SIU Police Department (Department of Public Safety), Student Rights and Responsibilities, and designated Campus Security Authorities. This report contains data that is compiled from annual requests to all law enforcement agencies and security agencies who have jurisdiction over SIU non-campus and public property regarding criminal activity. Preparation of the Annual Security Report is in conjunction with these agencies and statistics from reports filed with the SIU Police Department. The Compliance Coordinator is responsible for the collection of statistics and preparation of this report.

SIU encourages reporting of all crimes to the police for inclusion in the annual crime statistics. This report also includes SIU policies regarding campus safety, such as alcohol, drug use, sexual assault, domestic and dating violence, stalking crime prevention, reporting of crimes, and education and awareness programs.

The full text of this report is available online at the Safety Awareness Facts and Education (SAFE) website, www.safe.siu.edu. The direct link to this report is http://www.dps.siu.edu/Documents/2013_ASR.pdf. Each year, an email notification is sent to all enrolled students, faculty, and staff with the direct URL address for accessing this report. Copies of the report can be obtained at the SIU Carbondale Department of Public Safety located at 705 A Washington Square, Carbondale, IL. All phone numbers listed in this report use the area code (618) unless otherwise noted.

We hope you will find this report valuable. Please review this information carefully and, in particular, the campus safety tips included. Personal safety is a responsibility of everyone, and we need your assistance in helping to make SIU a safe environment.

If you have any questions about this report please feel free to contact us at (618) 453-3771, or by sending an email to Sgt. Chad Beights at chadb@dps.siu.edu.
The Clery Compliance Policy was approved in September 2014 to address the campus’ obligations pursuant to the “Jeanne Clery Disclosure of Campus Security Policy and Campus Crime Statistics Act,” 20 U.S.C. § 1092(f) (the “Clery Act”).

The Policy covers the definitions pertaining to the Clery Act including, but not limited to, Campus Security Authority (CSA), Clery Compliance Coordinator, Daily Crime Log, Annual Fire Log, Clery Crimes Definitions, Clery Geography Locations, and Notifications and Communications.

The general guidelines of the police state: Southern Illinois University Carbondale prohibits criminal behavior on campus. All faculty, staff, students, and visitors are strongly encouraged to promptly and accurately report all suspected Clery Act crimes and public safety-related incidents occurring on on-campus property to campus police. Crimes should be promptly and accurately reported to the Department of Public Safety or appropriate local law enforcement agencies when the victim of a crime elects to or is unable to make such a report.

The policy provides risk reduction methods and services in place on the SIU Campus and options for reporting of crimes. Crime victims should report criminal offenses to the Department of Public Safety or local law enforcement agencies. Crime victims have the option to be assisted by campus authorities in notifying law enforcement if the victim so chooses. If you are a victim, your first priority should be to get to a place of safety. Crime victims and witnesses should leave evidence intact when possible. Time is a critical factor for evidence collection and preservation. Evidence should be collected by trained investigators. Evidence may assist in proving that the alleged criminal offense occurred or may be helpful in obtaining a protection order. Crime victims also have the option to decline to notify these authorities if they so choose.

The policy establishes Clery liaisons who will work with the Clery Compliance Coordinator to help provide information pertaining to the Clery Act. The final section of the policy addresses the individual SIU Campus Departments and their responsibilities under the Clery Act and information they are responsible to provide to the Clery Compliance Coordinator.

The Clery Act Compliance Policy can be found at: [Clery Act Compliance](#)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CAMPUS AND COMMUNITY RESOURCES</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>POLICE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIU Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 S. Washington St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbondale, IL 62901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.dps.siu.edu">www.dps.siu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbondale Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 S. Washington St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbondale, IL 62901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.carbondalepolice.com">www.carbondalepolice.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Sheriff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 Mulberry St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphysboro, IL 62966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.co.jackson.il.us">http://www.co.jackson.il.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEALTH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIU Student Health Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374 E. Grand Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbondale, IL 62901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.shc.siu.edu">www.shc.siu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 W. Jackson St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbondale, IL 62901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIH Prompt Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2601 W. Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbondale, IL 62901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.centerformedicalarts.org">http://www.centerformedicalarts.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2401 West Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion, IL 62959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.marion.va.gov">www.marion.va.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbondale Outreach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130 E. Walnut St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbondale, IL 62901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.marion.va.gov">www.marion.va.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAMPUS RESOURCES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean of Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Services Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1263 Lincoln Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbondale, IL 62901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.dos.siu.edu">www.dos.siu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Rights and Responsibilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Services Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1263 Lincoln Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbondale, IL 62901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.srr.siu.edu">www.srr.siu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saluki Cares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Services Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1263 Lincoln Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbondale, IL 62901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.salukicares.siu.edu">www.salukicares.siu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Diversity and Equity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies Hall Room 157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1075 S. Normal Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbondale, IL 62901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.ode.siu.edu">www.ode.siu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran Support Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woody Hall, Room B258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 S. Normal Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbondale, IL 62901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.veterans.siu.edu">www.veterans.siu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1263 Lincoln Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbondale, IL 62901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.housing.siu.edu">www.housing.siu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Safety Transit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Services Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1263 Lincoln Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbondale, IL 62901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.dos.siu.edu/night-safety-transit.html">www.dos.siu.edu/night-safety-transit.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMMUNITY RESOURCE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Women’s Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 S. Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbondale, IL 62901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.thewomensctr.org">http://www.thewomensctr.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SIU encourages all students, faculty, staff, and visitors who have been a victim of a crime, or witness to a crime, to immediately report the incident by calling 911, or for a non-emergency, 453-3771. Reporting of these incidents accurately and promptly ensures a strategic response by the police. Any suspicious activity or person seen in the parking lots or loitering around vehicles, inside buildings, or around residence halls should be reported to police immediately. For concerns off-campus, but within the city of Carbondale, you are encouraged to contact the City of Carbondale Police Department, 457-3200.

Crimes should be reported to ensure inclusion in the Annual Security and Fire Safety Report and to aid in providing timely warning notices to the community.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EMERGENCY</th>
<th>CALL 9-1-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NON-EMERGENCY</td>
<td>SIU POLICE 453-DPS1 (3771)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CARBONDALE POLICE 457-3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN PERSON</td>
<td>The SIU Police Department is located in Building A of Washington Square, 705 S. Washington St., northwest of the Student Recreation Center.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The lobby is open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. You may also report a crime to an officer on patrol or a member of the Saluki Patrol.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>If you live in a residence hall, you may notify your Resident Assistant or Hall Director.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANONYMOUS AND CONFIDENTIAL REPORTING</td>
<td>Campus Crime Watch: <a href="https://www.dps.siu.edu/campuswatch/">https://www.dps.siu.edu/campuswatch/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carbondale Crime Stoppers: Call 618-549-COPS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RESPONSE TO CRIME REPORTS**

SIU Police Dispatchers are available 24 hours a day to take reports and answer questions. When a call is received reporting a crime or an emergency, SIU Police will take the required action by dispatching an officer to meet with the victim to file an incident report. Criminal reports are initially investigated by the Patrol Division. Reports that require additional investigation are reviewed by the Investigations Division and when appropriate assigned to a detective for follow-up. SIU Police reports are also forwarded to the Office of Student Rights and Responsibilities for review and referral for potential action under the Student Conduct Code.

If assistance is required from the local police or fire departments, SIU Police Dispatch will contact the appropriate department. If a sexual assault or other violent crime should occur, staff on the scene will offer a variety of services including medical, counseling and psychological assistance.
Police reports in the state of Illinois are public records, and University police cannot hold reports of crime in confidence. Confidential reports for inclusion in the Annual Disclosure of Crime Statistics can be made to other Campus Security Authorities.

CAMPUS SECURITY AUTHORITIES
These authorities are defined by the Clery Act as Southern Illinois University police, individuals who have responsibility of campus security but who do not work for the SIU Police Department, or officials who have significant responsibility for student and campus activities, including but not limited to housing, campus activities, and student discipline.

An official is defined as any person who has the authority and duty to take action or respond to particular issues on behalf of the institution.

Throughout the year, the Campus Security Authorities report Clery reportable crimes via an online report. Each of these reports is reviewed by the Clery Compliance Coordinator to confirm that it meets the requirements under the Clery Act.

Amendments to 20 U.S.C. Section 1092(f) in 1998, clarified who is to be considered a Campus Security Authority.

Campus Pastoral Counselors and Campus Professional Counselors, when acting in their official capacity as an employee, are not considered to be a Campus Security Authority. When acting in their official capacity as an employee, they are not required to report crimes for inclusion in the annual disclosure of crime statistics.

Counselors are defined as:

**Pastoral Counselor**: An employee of an institution, who is associated with a religious order or denomination, recognized by that religious order or denomination as someone who provides confidential counseling and who is functioning within the scope of that recognition as a pastoral counselor. Southern Illinois University does not have pastoral counselors on staff.

**Professional Counselor**: A campus employee whose official responsibilities include providing psychological counseling to members of the campus community and who is functioning within the scope of his or her license or certification.

The staff of Counseling and Psychological Services located at the Student Health Center has Professional Counselors on staff. The staff at Counseling and Psychological Services encourages clients to report crimes to the police, which then compiles this information into statistics in accordance with the Clery Act.

Student Health Center
374 E. Grand Ave
Carbondale, IL 62901
618-453-3311
MISSION

The Southern Illinois University Carbondale Department of Public Safety provides comprehensive public safety services for a nationally ranked higher education institution. Personnel establish and maintain trust based relationships with University faculty, students and staff and the broader community. Police officers, telecommunicators, parking agents, and administrative staff work to support and further the University education and research mission.

Department of Public Safety employees are responsive to community needs. The Organization is focused on protecting critical assets and preventing the disruption of University services. Personnel are prepared to respond to incidents ranging from routine to disastrous.

Law enforcement officers are sworn to uphold the constitutions of the United States and of the State of Illinois. All personnel are ethically responsible for preserving individual freedoms and promoting an environment conducive to creativity and innovation.

VISION

The Southern Illinois University Carbondale Department of Public Safety is committed to providing preemptive public safety services to the University and the surrounding region. Personnel offer expert leadership in emergency response, threat assessment, and the tactical delivery of law enforcement services.

The Department promotes problem solving efforts to address a wide range of community concerns. Public Safety personnel are well-trained and adequately equipped to carry out protection related responsibilities. The community is core to the development and implementation of crime reduction strategies. The Department will work collaboratively seeking input from individuals and organizations to establish a foundation for problem solving.

The Department of Public Safety seeks to strengthen accountability through the achievement of accepted law enforcement standards. The Agency is dedicated to developing a culture conducive to learning, innovation, and advancement of the law enforcement profession. The Agency must remain agile in order to efficiently police in an ever-changing society.

VALUES

Professionalism: Agency personnel are to act with moral character and exemplify law enforcement standards of personal conduct.

Integrity: All employees are to abide by an unimpaired code of conduct, adhering to the values of the Organization.

Honor: Police officers, telecommunicators, parking agents, and administrative staff are to operate with the responsibility and dignity of holding a position of public trust. Personnel are to act with respect and commitment befitting of public safety employees.

Dedication: Agency employees are committed to providing consistent, un-biased services. Personnel are to operate with unwavering reliability and attentiveness.
The authority of the Southern Illinois University Police comes from the U.S. Constitution, the Illinois Constitution, and Illinois Statutes. The three documents define the scope and limits of law enforcement authority as it pertains to the enforcement of laws, statutes, ordinances, and arrests. The Board of Trustess of the University were given authority to employ police officers under Illinois Statute 110 ILCS 520/8. All police officers employed by the SIU Department of Public Safety meet the standards established for police officers by the Illinois Law Enforcement Standards Board.

Members of the SIU Police Department are conservators of the peace and as such have all powers possessed by policemen in cities and sheriffs, including the power to make arrests on view or warrants of violations of state statutes, University rules and regulations, and city or county ordinances. They may exercise such powers only within counties wherein the University and any of its branches or properties are located when such is required for the protection of University properties and interests, and its students and personnel, and otherwise, within such counties, when requested by appropriate State or local law enforcement officials.

While on duty SIU Police authority and responsibilities come from Illinois Statutes 725 ILCS 5/107-2 and 110 ILCS 520/8, which gives SIU Police full arrest authority. SIU Police Officers are given authority to make an arrest when: (1) the law enforcement officer has a warrant commanding that such a person be arrested; or (2) the law enforcement officer believes, on reasonable grounds, that a warrant for the person’s arrest has been issued in this state; or (3) the law enforcement officer believes, on reasonable grounds, that a felony warrant has been issued in this state; or (4) there are reasonable grounds to believe that the person is committing or has committed a crime.

Southern Illinois University Carbondale includes properties in and around the city of Carbondale, the county of Jackson, the county of Williamson, and the state of Illinois. The SIU Police jurisdiction includes all property owned or controlled by the University, as well as streets adjacent to and running through the University campus. The Department has entered into a formal mutual aid agreement with the City of Carbondale Police Department and the Jackson County Sheriff’s Department as part of the Police Routine Assistance Agreement.

SIU Police Officers work with the Carbondale Police Department, the Jackson County Sheriff’s Office, the Williamson County Sheriff’s Office, state and federal law enforcement agencies, and all appropriate agencies of the criminal justice system. These agencies routinely exchange crime-related reports and statistics and conduct cooperative patrols, special events, investigations, and special unit operations.
In addition to sworn police officers, SIU Department of Public Safety staffs a cadet program called the Saluki Patrol.

The Saluki Patrol was initiated by the SIU administration in the summer of 1959. The mission of the Saluki Patrol is to assist the SIU Police in the protection of life and property, preserve the peace, and provide general service beneficial to the University community.

The Saluki Patrol members are non-sworn SIU students who assist the SIU Police in a number of areas including foot patrol, building security, traffic direction, crowd control, parking enforcement, as well as enforcing University rules and regulations. In essence, the Saluki Patrol provides vital support and back-up to our force and is a proven asset to the Department’s community relations effort.

The program is of benefit to the student by providing an excellent introduction to law enforcement and university security programs, while helping to finance their college education.

The purpose of the Saluki Patrol is service. This service is directed toward the University, its faculty, staff, students, visitors and the community in general.

The Patrol Division is the largest division within the police department. Its purpose is to provide the highest level of police protection and public safety assistance 24 hours a day, 365 days a year.

To provide around the clock coverage, our officers work in three shifts.

- First Shift: 7:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
- Second Shift: 3:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m.
- Third Shift: 11:00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m.

Each police officer working in the Patrol Division has been assigned to one of these three shifts. Each shift is a team led by a Shift Commander with the rank of Sergeant. There are a total of 40 sworn officers assigned to this division, including three corporals, also known as field supervisors.

All members of the Patrol Division are equipped with the latest in law enforcement equipment and, as with all of our sworn officers, are required to complete annual mandatory training established through the Illinois Police Training Institute and our own departmental directives.
CAMPUS SAFETY

At SIU, we are committed to maintaining a safe, healthy, and productive environment for all students, employees, and the campus community.

The success of individuals and the University depends on personal and mutual commitments to look after the well being of one another. What we do, or fail to do, affects our own safety and that of others. During the summer of 2014, the SAFE (Safety Awareness Facts and Education) website was created to help accomplish this goal.

SIU has certain policies to establish and maintain the safety and well-being of its students, employees, and the campus community. Violators of those policies risk disciplinary actions up to and including expulsion or termination from SIU, as well as prosecution by federal, state and local law enforcement agencies.

This information is being published to provide resources and guidance to make campus a safer place for all.

SAFE
safe.siu.edu

POLICIES
policies.siu.edu
SIU is a public institution of higher education. Its facilities include classrooms, offices, and residence halls, and areas open to the general public. Fundraisers, canvassers, solicitors, vendors and their agents may not use University property except with appropriate University approval. All classroom and office buildings are locked after business or classroom hours on weekdays. Morris Library, Hiram H. Lesar Law Building, the Student Recreation Center, and the Student Center have posted hours detailing when they are open to the public. All other classroom and office buildings remain locked over weekends and holidays unless special events have been scheduled.

SIU is committed to provide a campus environment which is as safe and secure as possible. SIU police officers patrol campus looking for safety and security hazards. Problems such as broken locks, inoperable lights, broken glass, and safety hazards are reported to Plant and Service Operations for repair. When officers find a building that is unsecured, they secure it and check for sign of suspicious activity or theft. Officers complete reports on unsecured property and those reports are sent to the appropriate offices.

After buildings have been locked for the night, officers check credentials to make sure only those authorized have access to the building. Anyone who requests assistance to enter a building or a locked room will be referred to the SIU Police for verification of employment or affiliation with the University. If anyone is found to have unauthorized keys, the keys will be confiscated. Physical Plant personnel who obtain keys from the Facilities Operation Center for work-related purposes must return the keys to the Facilities Operation Center at the end of their work shift.

SIU uses surveillance cameras in areas to assist with deterring vandalism and criminal damage to property, as well as assisting with the identification of criminal offenders in some cases. Security cameras are used in all residence halls, the Student Recreation Center, the Student Center, many academic and administrative buildings, and parking lots. In addition to the use of security cameras, controlled access systems are used at numerous facilities across campus that require an electronic fob to access the building. The electronic access system keeps a log of who enters and when.

SIU Police regularly conduct surveys to assess campus needs and to plan for the future. One of the regular surveys is to check the lighting levels in parking lots, on walkways, and around buildings. Poorly lit and unsafe areas are identified, and steps are taken to improve safety in those locations. Landscape design and maintenance are also assessed.
During New Student Orientations, students are informed of services offered by the SIU Department of Public Safety. Various campus departments also collaborate during New Student Orientations on how to maintain personal safety around campus and in the residence halls. New employees are informed about where to view the Annual Security and Fire Safety Report during New Employee Orientation. Throughout the academic year, various departments on campus, along with the Carbondale Police Department and The Women’s Center of Carbondale, provide additional prevention education and awareness programs on topics including sexual assault, domestic violence, dating violence, stalking, drug and alcohol awareness, and maintaining a healthy lifestyle.

**Crime Prevention**

The SIU Department of Public Safety offers several educational crime prevention programs and safety services to the campus and surrounding community. The Crime Prevention Unit is comprised of officers who provide public relations programming to University-affiliated persons, other schools, and community groups by request.

Programs Include:
- Alcohol, Drugs, and DUI
- Basic Crime Prevention
- Fatal Vision
- Sexual Assault, Dating/Domestic Violence, and Stalking Education
- Theft and Identity Theft Prevention

To inquire about a program or to schedule one, please contact 453-3771 or crimeprevention@dps.siu.edu.

**Rape Aggression Defense**

The SIU Department of Public Safety offers a free Women’s Self Defense class. SIU Police Officers have been trained as instructors for the Rape Aggression Defense Program (RAD). The RAD Program consists of realistic self-defense tactics and techniques designed for women. The course includes lecture, discussion and self-defense techniques suitable for women of all ages and abilities. The RAD class is a 12 hour class divided into four sessions. The first three classes are instruction and the last class is simulated exercises.

More information can be found at www.rad-systems.com

**House Watch**

SIU Police will conduct House Watch security checks by request for University persons who are going to be away and live on campus in family housing residential units. To register for this service contact the SIU Police at 618-453-3771.

**Personal Safety Tips**

⇒ Do not prop open the door to your room
⇒ Do not let strangers enter the residence halls.
⇒ If someone knocks on your door, find out who it is before you open the door.
⇒ Lock your door when you leave, are asleep, or alone.
⇒ Lock your windows, especially if you are on the ground floor. Keep curtains and blinds closed.
⇒ Never give out a neighbor’s personal information to strangers.
⇒ Do not leave a message on your door concerning your whereabouts.
⇒ Do not attach your name and address to your keys.
⇒ Keep your room key separate from your car keys in case one or both are lost or stolen.
⇒ Report any lost or stolen keys immediately.
⇒ Do not leave property unattended.
⇒ Mark your valuables with a unique identification with an engraving pen.
⇒ Record the serial numbers to your property and retain the list in a safe place.
⇒ Keep your credit cards, debit cards, and important documents out of sight and secure.
⇒ Be aware of email scams and solicitation for jobs; if it seems too good to be true, it probably is.
EMERGENCY RESPONSE AND EVACUATION

All members of the SIU community are urged to notify the SIU Department of Public Safety of any situation or incident on campus that involves a significant emergency or dangerous situation that may involve an immediate or on-going threat to the health and safety of students and/or employees on campus.

The SIU Department of Public Safety has the responsibility of responding to such incidents to determine if the situation is a threat to the campus community. In addition, they are responsible for summoning the necessary resources to investigate, mitigate, and document any situation that may cause a significant emergency or dangerous situation. If there is a threat SIU will immediately notify the campus community or the appropriate segments of the community that may be affected by the situation.

Upon receiving information regarding an emergency or dangerous situation that poses an immediate or on-going threat to the health and safety of students and/or employees on campus, the SIU Department of Public Safety will immediately notify the Chancellor, the Vice Chancellor for Administration and Finance, and University Communications.

In the event of a serious incident which poses an immediate threat to members of the SIU community, the emergency notification system will be activated (see Emergency Notification). Some or all of the emergency notification methods may be activated in the event of an immediate threat to the SIU campus community.

If appropriate, campus and building evacuations will be done according to the evacuation/shelter-in-place/lockdown procedures described in the Campus All-Hazards Emergency Response and Violence Prevention Plan. The University has in place emergency building directories, posters, signage, and the Building Emergency Response Teams (B.E.R.T.).

The response and evacuation procedures are tested annually. Storm warning sirens, mass emails, and text alerts are tested regularly, and drills are conducted periodically in the residence halls. The University also conducts an annual emergency exercise that is reported to the local Emergency Services Disaster Agency and the Illinois Emergency Management Agency.

SIU has developed a network of volunteer faculty and staff to assist with the creation of emergency response plans and procedures for all campus buildings.

The Building Emergency Response Team (BERT) concept is based on the need to unite and communicate to the numerous departments and staff the emergency response procedures that exist on campus. BERT allows for a uniform emergency response plan within all campus buildings. It also serves to expedite the notification, evacuation, and search procedures necessary during most emergencies.

A BERT website (http://www.bert.siu.edu/) is available to assist the BERT Members with the information needed to develop emergency plans for their buildings.

Emergency Radios have been placed in all buildings so that University personnel can receive ‘real time’ messages about emergencies affecting campus and/or the surrounding community.
Shelter-in-place may be necessary for protection from severe weather, an incident occurring outside, such as a Hazardous Materials release, or other threats within your immediate area. Shelter-in-place means to stay inside a known, safe area to avoid adverse conditions in an exterior environment. If an incident occurs that does not present a safe opportunity to evacuate, find an immediate place of safety and stay there until it is safe to come out.

Shelter-in-place may include locking the door or barricading the entrance/exit of the area you are occupying. It may also include covering the windows to decrease visibility of the occupied area. If an incident occurs where a shelter-in-place option is not possible, leave the area immediately and follow the evacuation procedures for your building.

### Hazardous weather
- Immediately prepare to take cover.
- Gather flashlights, portable radios, or other items that you may need.
- Move quickly to a designated shelter area or to an interior room, hallway, restroom, or closet with limited windows.
- Use the stairs. Do not use elevators. Assist others, including the disabled, that may need assistance with seeking shelter.
- When you’ve reached shelter, stay close to the floor. Assume a seated position and cover your head and face.
- Stay alert for changing conditions.
- If the threat lessens, return to workstations and resume normal activities.
- If the threat increases, seek better shelter, or make alternate escape or long-term sheltering plan.

### Outdoor Harm
- Immediately close and lock all windows and exterior doors.
- Shut off all ventilation systems, furnaces, air-conditioners, fans, etc., that connect to outside air.
- Use cloth, towels, newspapers, etc., to fill in any cracks that allow outside air to enter.
- Close any curtains or blinds to protect yourself against any possible explosion from the outside. Stay away from windows and glass doors.
- Gather flashlights and portable radios, in case the power has to be shut off.
- Be “spark” conscious: do not smoke, use kitchen stoves, toasters, or any items that might ignite fumes.
- Minimize the use of elevators, as they ‘pump’ outdoor air inside.
- If instructed to evacuate, do so immediately.
TRAVELING SAFE ON CAMPUS

Emergency Call Boxes

Emergency Assistance is only a push of a button away. SIU has installed emergency call boxes in various locations throughout campus, including parking lots, sidewalks, and the main entrances to all the residence halls. They are labeled "Emergency," and are mounted on red poles topped with blue strobe lights. These blue lights activate when a call is made.

The call boxes located at the residence halls are yellow and affixed to the building.

In an emergency, individuals should press and release the “Emergency Button” to automatically connect with SIU Police Dispatch via 9-1-1.

An interactive map of the location and pictures of the emergency call boxes across campus is available at: http://www.dps.siu.edu/crimeprevention/Call_box.html

Night Safety Transit

Night Safety Transit provides SIU students with a free and safe means of transportation every evening. The program is designed to transport SIU students from off-campus residence locations to on-campus locations, from on-campus locations to off-campus residence locations, and from campus locations to other campus locations. This service is free to any SIU student during the hours of:

**Sunday-Wednesday:** 8 p.m.- Midnight
**Thursday-Saturday:** 8 p.m.- 3 a.m.

Night Safety Transit is closed during break periods. For more information, visit dos.siu.edu/night-safety-transit.html or call the Student Life Office from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at (618) 453-5714.

Saluki Express

The Saluki Express mass transit system at SIU offers 9 routes that operate seven days a week (while school is in session), and a break route that operates while school is not in session. Full service begins the first day of move in prior to the start of each academic term. Students with a valid ID can ride for free, while non SIU Students can ride for $1.00. Track the Saluki Express with Transloc mobile app.

More information is available at: http://studentcenter.siu.edu/services/saluki-express/

The Brightway Path

The Brightway Path was designed as a pedestrian path with enhanced lighting. People are encouraged to use this path when walking after dark. Bright yellow signs are posted near the sidewalks that are a part of the Brightway Path. The Brightway Path may not always be the most direct route; however, it is the safest.

The Brightway Path is available at: http://www.dps.siu.edu/crimeprevention/Call_box.html
SAFETY AND SECURITY OFF CAMPUS

SIU Police does not provide primary law enforcement services to off-campus residences. In addition to SIU fraternities and sororities with off-campus housing, many SIU students live in neighborhoods surrounding the SIU campus. While the Carbondale Police Department has primary jurisdiction over these areas, SIU Police can and do respond to incidents to assist as requested.

SIU Police has partnerships with the Carbondale Police Department, Jackson County Sheriff’s Department, Carbondale Fire Department, and Jackson County Ambulance. SIU Department of Public Safety has direct radio communications with all of these agencies to facilitate rapid response in any emergency situation.

SIU Police regularly respond to assist these agencies involving Student Conduct Code and law violations, regardless of the geographic location of the offense. When an SIU student is involved in an off-campus offense, the SIU Police may assist with the investigation in cooperation with local, state, or federal law enforcement. Off-campus student violations of the law or Student Conduct Code are addressed by the Office of Student Rights and Responsibilities.

Living off campus requires different considerations for safety.

- Make sure the locks have been changed since the previous tenants moved out.
- Leave a spare key with a trusted neighbor.
- List only your first initial and last name on a mailbox and in the telephone directory.
- Leave some lights on when you go out, or use a timer to make it appear someone is at home, if you consistently arrive home after dark.
- If you are gone for an extended period of time, have a trusted neighbor pick up your mail and keep an eye on your residence.
- If your keys are lost or stolen, change your locks immediately.
- Request a house watch from Carbondale Police while away for an extended period of time.

Conduct a security walk-thru with the landlord and ask questions and carefully inspect your potential home.

Here are some questions to keep in mind:
- How safe is the neighborhood?
- Contact the Carbondale Police Department for an area crime history.
- Are there smoke detectors throughout the unit, especially near the bedroom area?
- Is there sufficient lighting indoors and outdoors?
- What about the landscaping- is it maintained to keep windows, doors, and walkways free from obstruction?
- Is there an alarm system?
- Are there quality locks with a deadbolt on doors as well as locks on the windows?
- Is there public transportation close by?
SIU will immediately notify the campus community upon the confirmation of a significant emergency or dangerous situation involving an immediate threat to the health or safety of student or employees occurring on campus.

SIU will use various systems that the University has in place for communicating information quickly to the SIU Community, including:

1. Wireless Emergency Notification System (WENS) via mass text message to subscribers of the service. SIU switched to RAVE Mobile alerts during the summer of 2014, and all SIU students and employees with a verified cell phone number and email address are enrolled.

2. Mass email to SIU Carbondale email addresses

3. SIU Department of Public Safety Twitter Page (https://twitter.com/siuc_police)

4. SIU Department of Public Safety Facebook Page (https://www.facebook.com/siuc.dps)

5. A posting on the website: http://siu.edu/emergency/

If a serious crime, a natural disaster, or a man-made emergency occurs that poses such risk, federal law requires the University to immediately notify the campus community or appropriate segments that may be affected. The types of incidents that may cause an immediate threat to the community may include, but are not limited to:

1. Active shooter on campus
2. Hostage/barricade situation
3. Riot
4. Suspicious package with confirmation of a device
5. Tornado
6. Fire or explosion
7. Suspicious death
8. Structural damage to SIU owned or controlled property
9. Biological threat
10. Significant flooding
11. Gas leak
12. Hazardous materials spill
The Clery Act requires institutions to distribute timely warnings for the following crimes:

1. Criminal Homicide
2. Aggravated Assault
3. Robbery involving force or violence
4. Sexual Assault
5. Major incident of arson
6. Other crimes as determined necessary by the Chief of SIU Police or designee

A timely warning will typically include the following, unless any of this information would risk compromising law enforcement efforts:

1. Date and time or time frame of the incident
2. Brief description of the incident
3. Information that will promote safety and potentially aid in the prevention of similar crimes
4. Suspect description
5. Police agency contact information
6. Other information as deemed necessary by the Chief of SIU Police or designee.

The description of suspects will only be included if there is a sufficient amount of detail to describe the individual.

A timely warning will not be issued for the listed crimes if:

1. The department apprehends the subject(s) and the threat of imminent danger for members of the community has been mitigated by the apprehension
2. If a report was not filed with the SIU Department of Public Safety or not notified of the crime in a manner that would allow the department to post a “timely” warning for the community. A general guideline will include a report that is filed more than five days after the date of the alleged incident may not allow the Department of Public Safety to post a “timely” warning to the community. This type of situation will be evaluated on a case by case basis.

“Timely Warnings” or “Crime Alerts” may be distributed for crimes that do not rise to the level of causing a serious or continuing threat to the University community but are situations the campus community should be aware of. Examples include, but are not limited to, a pattern of thefts or crimes off campus.
The SIU Department of Public Safety maintains a daily crime log that records criminal offenses reported to SIU Police.

The public log contains the last 60 days of information. Every entry into the crime log contains the nature, date, time, general location, and disposition of the complaint (if known) for each crime. The log includes offenses that have occurred on campus, in or on a non-campus building or property, public property immediately adjacent and accessible to campus, or within the patrol jurisdiction of the campus police.

The crime log contains the following information regarding fires on campus: date the fire was reported; the nature, date, and time of the fire; and the general location of the fire. This log is available for public inspection during normal business hours, 8:00AM to 4:30PM, Monday through Friday.

COMMUNICATION AND NOTIFICATIONS

Missing Student Notification

In addition to registering an emergency contact, students residing in on-campus housing have the option to identify a confidential individual to be contacted by SIU in the event the student is determined to be missing for 24 hours. If a student has identified such an individual, SIU will notify that individual no later than 24 hours after the student is determined to be missing. A student may identify an individual to contact through the SIU housing contract process.

If a member of the University community has reason to believe that a student who resides in on-campus housing is missing, he or she should immediately notify the SIU Police at 618-453-3771. The SIU Police will generate a missing person report and initiate an investigation.

After investigating the missing person report, should SIU Police determine that the student is missing and has been missing for more than 24 hours, the university will notify the student’s missing person emergency contact no later than 24 hours after the student is determined to be missing. In addition to emergency contacts the SIU Department of Public Safety will notify the Carbondale Police Department and other law enforcement agencies as appropriate for help in locating the missing student.

If the missing student is under the age of 18 and is not an emancipated individual, SIU Department of Public Safety will notify the student’s parent or legal guardian immediately after it is determined that the student has been missing for 24 hours.

Only authorized campus officials and law enforcement officers in furtherance of a missing person investigation may have access to the confidential contact information and it may not be disclosed to others. This policy does not preclude implementing these procedures in less than 24 hours if circumstances warrant a faster response.
University Housing residence halls are locked at all times and residents gain entry with an electronic fob. Neely Hall, Mae Smith Hall, Schneider Hall, and University Hall have a desk in the lobby that is staffed 24 hours per day, seven days a week. After residents of these buildings gain access to the lobby, they are logged into a database using their SIU ID Cards. If a resident enters with a guest of the building, they are also logged into the database using a form of ID. The residence halls in West Campus (Thompson Point) do not have a desk and there is no log kept of when residents enter, except the electronic fob record. The Wall & Grand Apartments have a desk in Building One; however, residents are not required to log into the building upon arrival.

**Residence Halls (Neely Hall, Mae Smith Hall, Schneider Hall, and University Hall)**
- All buildings are locked at all times.
- All buildings have electronic access.
- Residents must also show a valid student ID and are logged into a database.
- Guests must show ID and be logged into the database.
- Every resident is issued a room key.
- Keys are not to be given to others and keys may not be duplicated.
- All buildings have security cameras

**Residence Halls (West Campus—Bailey, Pierce, Bowyer, Steagall, Brown, Felts, Kellogg, Warren, Smith, Abbott, and Baldwin.)**
- All buildings are locked at all times.
- All buildings have electronic access.
- Every resident is issued a room key.
- Keys are not to be given to others and keys may not be duplicated.
- All buildings have security cameras at all entrances.

**Wall & Grand Apartments**
- All buildings are locked at all times.
- All buildings have electronic access.
- Every resident is issued an apartment key and a bedroom key.
- All buildings have security cameras at all entrances.

**Evergreen Terrace, Southern Hills, and Elizabeth Street Apartments**
- Main entrances to the apartments buildings are not locked.
- One key is issued to the contract holder for the apartment.
- A second key is available for a registered subtenant or adult family member residing in the apartment.
COMMUNITY RESOURCE OFFICERS

In accordance with the Chancellor’s strategic initiatives outlined in “Pathways to Excellence: A Strategic Plan” as well as the SIU Department of Public Safety proactive, community-oriented and community-involved policing philosophy, University Housing and DPS have collaborated and coordinated services in an effort to resolve community issues impacting the safety and security of University Housing student residents, guests, and staff. This cooperative effort is intended to improve the overall quality of life across University Housing residence halls, programming spaces, and dining facilities. Together, the SIU Department of Public Safety and University Housing have dedicated two police officers to these University Housing facilities. These officers, known as Community Resource Officers (CRO), are tasked with providing an open and ongoing channel of communication between the various University Housing communities and the police department.

The goal of the program is to create and promote a positive and proactive police presence in the residence hall communities and surrounding areas, build more positive perceptions about the presence of uniformed police officers in the community, and to build better relationships between students and Public Safety. The CROs seek to proactively address identified problems associated with criminal activity, issues associated with safety and security, and overall behaviors that negatively impact the quality of life for on-campus residents. Additionally, the program endeavors to assist University Housing and University staff with creating a positive living/learning environment through educational enforcement efforts and positive community interaction and program delivery.

POLICE LIAISON PROGRAM

The Police Liaison Program was initiated to promote the safety of students and staff and enhance the quality of life in the residence halls through the presentation of safety programs and the involvement of officers in a more constant and intense level.

The program provides an open and ongoing channel of communication between the student residential communities and the police department. The goal of the program is to foster a partnership with students and staff to address any issues that affect safety and the quality of life in the student residential areas.

Police Officers assigned to the police liaison program attend housing staff meetings, coordinate special presentations, and provide relevant safety information to the members of the community. In addition, the liaison officer will seek information and input from Housing Staff as to the specific and varying needs of each housing area. Regular communication is essential in the performance of these duties and officers assigned as liaisons. Officers will routinely make contact with their assigned areas. Officers also spend additional patrol time in their respective areas in an effort to interact with more of the residents and for a better feel for the day-to-day activities in each community.
ON-CAMPUS STUDENT HOUSING POLICIES

Reporting

When a student informs a University Housing staff member of an incident, or a staff member observes an incident that violates the Student Conduct Code or housing guidebook, the staff member will take action and will complete either a conduct report or information report detailing the incident.

When a student informs a University Housing staff member of an incident or a staff member observes an incident that violates the law, the staff member will immediately contact SIU Police and the Senior Staff Member on duty. Housing Staff will complete either a conduct report or information report detailing the incident.

Prohibited Items

The following items are prohibited from being in the residence halls. Items in found in violation will be confiscated.

Cooking Items:
- Grills (charcoal and propane)
- Stoves (propane, butane, and kerosene)
- Hot plates / pots
- Toasters or any item with an exposed coil
- Deep fryers

Incendiary Items:
- Candles
- Incense
- Fog and Smoke machines
- Combustible materials
- Flammable liquids

Lighting Items
- Black Lights
- Lava, oil, and halogen lamps
- Strobe lights

Miscellaneous Items:
- Pets (except fish)
- Portable heaters
- Two prong extension cords

Weapons, Firearms, & Fireworks
- Billy clubs and batons
- Bows and arrows
- Brass knuckles
- Guns of any type (including airsoft, BB, nerf, paintball, pellet, stun, toy, and water guns)
- Knives (blade over 3”)
- Metal darts
- Sling shots and throwing stars
- Nun-chuks
- And any other item described as a weapon in the Illinois Compiled Statutes (ILCS) 5/24-1.

The possession of fireworks, weapons, firearms and/or ammunition on University Housing grounds will result in disciplinary action and/or removal from University Housing.

Smoking

In order to promote the health of the university community, to preserve and protect university property, and to provide a clean and safe environment in which to study, work, and learn, SIU prohibits smoking.

Smoking includes the use of electronic cigarettes or any other smoking devices in all University vehicles, buildings, and facilities on the SIU campus and within 15 feet of entrances, exits, windows that open, and ventilation intakes that serve an enclosed area.

Persons found in violation of this policy will be subject to disciplinary proceedings as found in the Student Conduct Code 2.5.7 and the SIU Smoking Policy.
ALL STUDENT ROOMS AND STAIRWELLS IN THE RESIDENCE HALLS AND WALL & GRAND APARTMENTS ARE PROVIDED WITH SMoke DETECTORS AND SPRINKLERS. FIRE ALARM PULL STATIONS ARE LOCATED IN ALL BUILDINGS, AND FIRE EXTINGUISHERS ARE LOCATED ON EACH FLOOR. FIRE EXTINGUISHERS SHOULD ONLY BE USED IF A FIRE IS IMPEDING AN EXIT.

EVErGREEN TERRACE, SOUTHERN HILLS, AND ELIZABETH STREET APARTMENTS ARE PROVIDED WITH A SMoke DETECTOR AND FIRE EXTINGUISHERS.

RESIDENTS MAY NOT REMOVE THE BATTERIES FROM A SMoke DETECTOR. RESIDENTS SHOULD NOTIFY HOUSING STAFF IMMEDIATELY IF THE SMoke DETECTOR BATTERIES NEED TO BE REPLACED.

CAMPUS FIRE ALARM SYSTEMS ARE MONITORED AT ALL TIMES BY THE FACILITIES OPERATION CENTER (FOC). UPON THE ACTIVATION OF A FIRE ALARM, FOC NOTIFIES SIU POLICE DISPATCH, WHICH THEN NOTIFIES THE CARBONDALE FIRE DEPARTMENT.
SEXUAL ASSAULT

An act of sexual penetration, no matter how slight, of the vagina or anus with any body part or object, or oral penetration by a sex organ of another person, and the act is committed:

- without the consent of the victim
- with force or threat of force
- when the victim is a family member
- when the victim is under the legal statutory age to give consent (17 years old)
- when the victim is under the influence or drugs or alcohol
- when the victim does not have the mental capacity to give consent.

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE

A crime of violence committed by:

- a current or former spouse or intimate partner of the victim
- people who have a blood relationship through a child in common
- people who are dating, engaged, or used to date, including same sex couples
- people who share or used to share a home, apartment, or other common dwelling
- family members related by blood
- people with disabilities and their personal assistants

STALKING

Conduct directed at a specific person, whether direct, indirect, or through a third party, that would cause a reasonable person to fear for the person’s safety or the safety of others, or suffer substantial emotional distress.

For the purposes of this definition—

Course of conduct means two or more acts, including, but not limited to, acts in which the stalker directly, indirectly, or through third parties, by an action, method, device, or means, follows, monitors, observes, surveils, threatens, or communicates to or about, a person, or interferes with a person’s property.

Substantial emotional distress means significant mental suffering or anguish that may, but does not necessarily, require medical or other professional treatment or counseling.

Reasonable person means a reasonable person under similar circumstances and with similar identities to the victim.

DATING VIOLENCE

Violence committed by a person who is or has been in a social, intimate, or romantic relationship with the victim. Violence includes, but is not limited to, sexual or physical abuse or the threat of such abuse.
SIU POLICIES PERTAINING TO
SEXUAL ASSAULT, DATING/DOMESTIC VIOLENCE, AND STALKING

SIU Workplace Violence Policy
The Workplace Violence Policy was approved in 2001 to address all types of violence on the SIU Campus and states:
The safety and security of University personnel, students, and visitors is of vital importance. Threats, threatening behavior, or acts of violence against faculty, staff, students, visitors, or other individuals on SIU property and at University sponsored events will not be tolerated. A safe environment will be attained by: appropriate employee screening, employee education and training, surveillance of the work area, and effective management of situations involving violence or threats of violence on University property. It is the intent of the University through its policy, procedures, and practices to reduce the potential for: intimidation or threats from occurring, violent acts being perpetuated, and life threatening situations from developing.

This policy applies to all SIU facilities, property, faculty, staff, students, visitors, and others at the University. It is a violation of law to touch another person in an unwelcome manner with the intent to harm, or to threaten to do so. Individuals may be subject to discipline, up to and including termination from employment or dismissal from the University pursuant to the applicable University, Civil Service or collective bargaining procedures. Any individual engaging in prohibited conduct under this policy is also subject to legal action.

SIU will not tolerate the following conduct or behavior: threats, direct or implied; physical conduct that results in harm to people or property; possession of weapons; intimidating conduct or harassment that disrupts the work or educational environment or results in fear for personal safety. Inappropriate and threatening behavior(s) include, but are not limited to the following: unwelcome name-calling, obscene language, and other verbally abusive behavior; throwing objects, regardless of the size or type of the object being thrown or whether a person is the target of a thrown object; physically touching another person in an intimidating, malicious, or sexually harassing manner; physically intimidating others, including such acts as obscene gestures, “getting in your face” and fist shaking. For more information visit: http://policies.siu.edu/policies/workplaceviolence.html.

SIU Sexual Harassment Policy
The Sexual Harassment Policy was approved in 2009 and states:
Southern Illinois University is committed to a policy of providing equal employment and educational opportunities. In particular, Southern Illinois University is committed to maintaining a community in which students, faculty, and staff can work and learn together in an atmosphere free of all forms of discrimination, including sexual harassment. Sexual harassment violates the dignity of the individual and the integrity of the University as an institution of higher learning, and thus, sexual harassment in any form will not be tolerated at Southern Illinois University. This policy applies to all employees, students, contractors, and visitors of Southern Illinois University.

This policy prohibits sexual harassment, retaliation related to sexual harassment claims, knowingly reporting false sexual harassment complaints, and knowingly providing false information during the investigation of a sexual harassment complaint. All University employees are responsible for taking reasonable and necessary action to prevent sexual harassment, and all members of the University community are expected to contribute to an environment free of sexual harassment, and are encouraged to report promptly (pursuant to campus procedures) any conduct that could be in violation of this policy. Each SIU campus shall adopt specific procedures for reporting, investigating and resolving harassment claims.

This policy shall not abridge any individual’s speech and due process rights under the First and Fourteenth Amendments; nor shall it abridge principles or rights of academic freedom or the University’s educational mission. Prohibited sexual harassment and discrimination are not expressions protected as a matter of academic freedom. For additional information concerning the Sexual Harassment Policy visit http://policies.siu.edu/personnel_policies/Chapter4/sexual.html.
A new policy was created and approved in 2014 to specifically address Sexual Assault, Dating Violence, Domestic Violence and Stalking, and states:

SIU is committed to fostering an environment in which all members of our campus community are safe, secure, and free from sexual misconduct of any form, including but not limited to sexual assault, dating violence, domestic violence, and stalking. The University expects that all interpersonal relationships and interactions—especially those of an intimate nature—be grounded upon mutual respect, open communication, and clear consent.

SIU has adopted the following standards of conduct for all members of our community—students, faculty, administrators, staff, vendors, contractors, and third parties—with respect to sexual assault, dating violence, domestic violence, and stalking. These standards apply to all regardless of gender, sexual orientation, or gender identity of any of the individuals involved. By providing resources for prevention, education, support, investigation, and a fair disciplinary process, SIU seeks to eliminate sexual violence.

SIU does not tolerate, and therefore prohibits, sexual assault, dating violence, domestic violence, and stalking. Such conduct violates the community values and principles of our institution and disrupts the living, learning, and working environment for students, faculty, staff, and other community members. Any attempt to commit an act identified in this policy, as well as assisting or willfully encouraging any such act, is also considered a violation of this policy.

SIU prohibits any form of retaliation against any individual for reporting, providing information, exercising one’s rights or responsibilities under this policy, or otherwise being involved in the process of responding to, investigating, or addressing allegations of sexual assault, dating violence, domestic violence or stalking.

SIU strongly encourages all individuals to report incidents of sexual assault, dating violence, domestic violence, and stalking to University officials. Individuals may report incidents to the Department of Public Safety, the Title IX Coordinator, and/or Student Rights and Responsibilities. All University employees are obligated to report sexual misconduct of which they become aware, unless they have a legally recognized confidentiality privilege such as physicians and counselors.

The University will provide resources to support persons who have been victims of sexual assault, dating violence, domestic violence, and/or stalking and will apply appropriate disciplinary procedures to those who violate this policy. Investigations will be handled according to the Discrimination (Including Sexual Harassment) Complaint and Investigation Procedures, and, in the case of an accused student, the Student Conduct Code.

After an incident of sexual assault, dating violence, domestic violence, and/or stalking, the victim should consider seeking medical attention and/or law enforcement assistance as soon as possible. Although the University strongly encourages all members of its community to report violations of this policy to law enforcement, it is the victim’s choice whether or not to make such a report.

Regardless of whether a victim elects to make a complaint to law enforcement, the University will assist victims of sexual assault, dating violence, domestic violence, and/or stalking. When a student or employee reports to the institution that they have been a victim of sexual assault, dating violence, domestic violence, or stalking, whether the offense occurred on or off campus, the University will provide the student or employee a written explanation of their rights and options.

The University will conduct primary prevention and awareness programs for new students and new employees and ongoing awareness campaigns related to prevention of sexual assault, dating violence, domestic violence, and stalking for all students and employees. These programs shall include a statement that the University prohibits sexual assault, dating violence, domestic violence and stalking; the definition of these offenses as well as the definition of consent; safe and positive options for bystander intervention an individual may take to prevent harm or intervene; and recognition of signs of abusive behavior and how to avoid potential attacks.

For more information view the Sexual Assault, Dating Violence, Domestic Violence and Stalking Policy.
SIU CONDUCT CODE PERTAINING TO
SEXUAL ASSAULT, DATING/DOMESTIC VIOLENCE, AND STALKING

During the year 2013, SIU operated under two different Student Conduct Codes to address sexual assault, dating violence, domestic violence and stalking. The first code was in effect from May 2011 until June 2013. The revised code was in effect from June of 2013 thru August 2014. It was again revised to reflect amendments to the Violence Against Women Act.

### Article 2, Section B: Acts of Social Misconduct

#### Violence

a. Sexual Misconduct (includes any form of coerced or unwanted sexual activity including, but not limited to, rape or unwanted touching).

b. Physical abuse

c. Direct threat of violence and/or intimidation

d. Participation in any activity to disrupt any function of the University by force or violence

e. Violent behavior representing a danger to person(s)

#### Stalking

A person commits stalking when he or she, on at least two separate occasions, follows another person or places the person under surveillance, knowingly and without lawful justification, and at any time transmits a threat to that person of immediate or future bodily harm, sexual assault, confinement, or restraint; or places that person in reasonable apprehension of immediate or future bodily harm, sexual assault, confinement, or restraint.

### Student Conduct Code, June 2013 — August 2014

#### Section 2.2: Offenses Relating to Sexual Misconduct

**Sexual Assault** – Any sexual act directed against another person forcibly and/or against a person’s will or where the person in question is unable to give consent for any reason, including but not limited to: a) the use of alcohol, a controlled substance, other intoxicant, coercion, intimidation, force, violence, threat, or other means of subverting clear, voluntary consent or b) the existence of any physical or mental condition which would prevent clear, voluntary consent. Consent may be withdrawn at any time before or during any sexual act.

**Sexual Harassment** – Any unwelcome sexual advance, request for sexual favors, or any conduct of a sexual nature which has the purpose or effect of: a) substantially interfering with a student’s academic performance, ability to participate or benefit from any of the academic, athletic, educational, employment, extra-curricular or other programs of the university or, b) creating an intimidating, hostile or offensive environment.

#### Section 2.3 Offenses Related to Persons

**Physical Assault or Abuse** – Any action taken with the intent to cause physical harm to another person or which may reasonably be expected to cause physical harm to another person.

**Violent Behavior** – Any action, behavior, or statement which carries with it a substantial risk that one or more persons may be physically harmed.

**Stalking** – Engaging in a course of conduct which threatens or endangers the safety, welfare, or access to academic resources or employment of another person or which would cause a reasonable person to be fearful for his or her safety, health or well-being and which does cause another person to be fearful for his or her health, safety or well-being. This section shall not be applied to limit any lawful exercise of the right to free speech or assembly.

The current version of the Student Conduct Code can be found at srr.siu.edu
720 ILCS 5/11-1.2—Criminal Sexual Assault
A person commits criminal sexual assault if that person commits an act of sexual penetration and:
   1. uses force or threat of force;
   2. knows that the victim is unable to understand the nature of the act or is unable to give knowing consent;
   3. is a family member of the victim, and the victim is under 18 years of age; or
   4. is 17 years of age or over and holds a position of trust, authority, or supervision in relation to the victim, and the victim is at least 13 years of age but under 18 years of age.
Criminal sexual assault is a Class 1 felony.

720 ILCS 5/12-3.2—Domestic Battery
A person commits Domestic Battery if he or she knowingly without legal justification by any means:
   1. Causes bodily harm to any family or household member;
   2. Makes physical contact of an insulting or provoking nature with any family or household member.
Domestic Battery is a Class A misdemeanor.

720 ILCS 5/12-7.3—Stalking.
A person commits stalking when he or she knowingly engages in a course of conduct directed at a specific person, and he or she knows or should know that this course of conduct would cause a reasonable person to:
   1. fear for his or her safety or the safety of a third person; or
   2. suffer other emotional distress.
A person commits stalking when he or she, knowingly and without lawful justification, on at least two separate occasions follows another person or places the person under surveillance or any combination thereof and:
   1. at any time transmits a threat of immediate or future bodily harm, sexual assault, confinement or restraint and the threat is directed towards that person or a family member of that person; or
   2. places that person in reasonable apprehension of immediate or future bodily harm, sexual assault, confinement or restraint to or of that person or a family member of that person.
A person commits stalking when he or she has previously been convicted of stalking another person and knowingly and without lawful justification on one occasion:
   1. follows that same person or places that same person under surveillance; and
   2. transmits a threat of immediate or future bodily harm, sexual assault, confinement or restraint to that person or a family member of that person.
If you are a victim of a sexual assault dating violence, domestic violence or stalking, your first priority should be to get to a place of safety. You should then obtain necessary medical treatment by going to the nearest Emergency Room, Memorial Hospital of Carbondale, or calling 911. The SIU Police strongly advocates that a victim of a crime report the incident in a timely manner.

Time is a critical factor for evidence collection and preservation. Any crime should be reported directly to the SIU Police or local law enforcement and/or to a Resident Assistant or Hall Director. Filing a police report will not obligate the victim to prosecute, nor will it subject the victim to scrutiny or judgmental opinions from officers.

Filing a police report will:
1) Ensure that a victim receives the necessary medical treatment and tests, at no expense to the victim
2) Provide the opportunity for collection of evidence helpful in prosecution, which cannot be obtained later (ideally a victim of sexual assault should not wash, douche, use the toilet, or change clothing prior to the medical exam)
3) Ensure the victim has access to free confidential counseling from counselors specifically trained in the area of sexual assault crisis intervention

Disciplinary Proceedings

SIU disciplinary proceedings are detailed in the Student Conduct Code. The accused and the victim will each be allowed to choose one person who has had no formal legal training to accompany them throughout the hearing. Both the victim and the accused will be informed of the outcome of the hearing. A student found in violation of the Student Conduct Code could be criminally prosecuted in state court and may be suspended or expelled from SIU.
SIU is committed to providing sexual assault education and awareness programs to students and employees. During New Student Orientations and move-in days at residence halls, students are provided with safety tips and resources by the SIU Department of Public Safety.

SIU partners with The Women’s Center of Carbondale to train Resident Assistants on crisis intervention techniques.

Beginning in August 2013, UCOL 101, a required course for all incoming first year students, implemented an online training regarding sexual assault awareness, prevention, and bystander intervention. This online training is done by EverFi’s Haven program, which encompasses the requirements for incoming students under the Campus Sexual Violence Elimination Act. This program was again offered to all incoming SIU students during the fall semester in 2014.

New SIU employees are informed about sexual assault, dating/domestic violence, and stalking resources during New Employee Orientation. Throughout the academic year, various departments on campus, along with The Women’s Center of Carbondale, provide additional sexual assault, dating/domestic violence, and stalking prevention education and awareness programs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counseling and Psychological Services</th>
<th>Located in the Student Health Center, 374 E. Grand Ave. 618-453-5371 or visiting <a href="http://www.shc.siu.edu/counseling/index.html">http://www.shc.siu.edu/counseling/index.html</a>. Counseling is available by appointment. Emergency walk-ins can be seen by the Counselor on Duty during business hours.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Medical Clinic</td>
<td>Located in the Student Health Center, 374 E. Grand Ave. 618-453-3331 or visit <a href="http://shc.siu.edu/medical_clinic/index.html">http://shc.siu.edu/medical_clinic/index.html</a>. The Medical Clinic provides a wide range of primary care services, including lab and x-ray, treatment, and follow-up care.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Diversity and Equity</td>
<td>Located in 110 Anthony Hall and 156 Davies Hall. 618-453-1186 or 618-453-4807. These offices nurture and support diversity among employees and students by providing consultation, training, and investigations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Student Rights and Responsibilties</td>
<td>Located in the Student Services Building, 1263 Lincoln Dr., Room 497. 618-536-2338 or visit at <a href="http://srr.siu.edu/">http://srr.siu.edu/</a>. Information regarding the Student Conduct Code, the conduct process, resources for students, faculty/staff, and parents.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Women’s Center of Carbondale</td>
<td>Located at 610 S. Thompson St., 618-529-2324. <a href="http://thewomensctr.org/">http://thewomensctr.org/</a> 24 hour Crisis Hotline: 800-334-2094. All services are free and confidential. Counseling and advocacy services are available for men, women and children.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee Assistance Program</td>
<td>The EAP is a free, voluntary, and confidential program that provides problem identification, counseling, and referral services for employees and their covered dependents. More information can be found here.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If the Dean of Students or designee has reasonable cause to believe a student poses a serious and direct threat to the safety or well-being of one or more members of the campus community, or to the continued effective operation of the University, an interim action may be imposed to mitigate or remove the threat. Any interim action is temporary and shall only be enforced until the adjudication process is complete. The Student Conduct Code was revised and enacted in August 2014 and states:

**PROCEDURES FOR INCIDENTS OF DATING VIOLENCE, DOMESTIC VIOLENCE, SEXUAL ASSAULT, and STALKING**

4.3: Adjudication of Allegations of Sexual Harassment Including Sexual Assault, Dating Violence, Domestic Violence, and Stalking.

Adjudication of alleged violations of Articles 2.2.1 (Sexual Assault), 2.2.2 (Sexual Harassment) and 2.3.3 (Stalking) and any other act of sexual misconduct as defined by this code which is alleged to create a hostile environment for another member of the university community shall occur in accordance with the following procedures.

All allegations of violations adjudicated under the procedures detailed in Article 4.3 of the Student Conduct Code must be reported within 180 days of the discovery of an alleged violation by a member of the university community or law enforcement agency. When a student is alleged to have violated the Code’s provisions pertaining to sexual harassment, sexual assault, dating/domestic violence and/or stalking, the Associate Chancellor for Institutional Diversity has delegated the responsibilities of investigating the allegation and making findings to appropriately qualified individuals within Student Rights and Responsibilities.

The investigation will be conducted by a Specialist within Student Rights and Responsibilities who is trained in investigating allegations of sexual harassment, sexual assault, dating/domestic violence, and stalking. The investigator will prepare a report of the investigation and forward it to the Director of Student Rights and Responsibilities for a determination of whether there is sufficient evidence to make a finding of sexual harassment, sexual assault, dating/domestic violence or stalking. If no finding of sexual harassment, sexual assault, dating/domestic violence or stalking is made, the Director may refer the matter to a hearing officer for a hearing on any other charges.

If the Director of Student Rights and Responsibilities determines there is sufficient evidence to support a finding of sexual harassment, sexual assault, dating/domestic violence or stalking, the Director shall submit the investigation report along with the finding to a hearing officer within Student Rights and Responsibilities for a hearing on appropriate sanctions.

The accused student and the alleged victim will be notified in writing of the provisions alleged to have been violated. This notification will refer the accused student and the alleged victim to the section of this code which addresses procedures applicable to the adjudication of alleged violations. This notification will inform the accused student and the alleged victim of the date, time and location of a hearing, to occur no sooner than five days from the date of notification.

Hearing Procedures

Both the accused student and the alleged victim may choose to have an advisor for the hearing subject to the following guidelines. In accordance with limitations outlined in Article 1.7.6, a student is allowed one advisor to assist him or her during the student conduct process. Students are required to represent themselves during adjudication. The advisor is not permitted to present evidence, testimony, or to cross-question witnesses.

Both the accused student and the alleged victim will have the opportunity to present any information they believe to be relevant to the alleged violations. The hearing officer will communicate the outcome of the hearing in writing to the accused student and the alleged victim concurrently within five days of the date of the hearing. The notification of outcome to the accused student and the alleged victim will notify the students of both the finding of the adjudication and any sanctions which have been imposed as well as the completion or due date of each sanction.

More information can be found in the Student Conduct Code at [www.srr.siu.edu](http://www.srr.siu.edu).
OPTIONS AND ASSISTANCE FOR INCIDENTS OF DATING VIOLENCE, DOMESTIC VIOLENCE, SEXUAL ASSAULT, and STALKING

REMEDIATIVE STEPS AVAILABLE

Permanent Adjustment of Student Employment: If you are no longer comfortable in your employment assignment due to your experience, the university will assist you in exploring other potential options within the university and may review the assigned duties of students who are found to have violated university policy.

No-Cost Academic Support: If it is determined that your experience has put your academic success in jeopardy, the University will make academic support services available at no cost to you.

Security Escorts: If you are concerned for your personal safety as a result of your experience, the University may discuss options for ensuring your safety as you travel to and from specific locations on and off campus.

Permanent Class Schedule Adjustments: If it is determined that the most effective way to help you ensure your academic success is to adjust one or more classes you are enrolled in, the University will assist you in minimizing the impact to your academic plans and goals.

Standing No Contact Orders and Geographic Restrictions: The University may impose a permanent “No Contact” order or an order restricting students who are found to have violated University policy from specific building or areas of campus.

No Cost Medical and Psychological Support: The University will provide no-cost medical and psychological support for any needs you may have relating to your experience.

Permanent Alteration of Living Arrangements: If it is determined that an on-campus housing assignment is affecting your academic success, the University will assist you in adjusting that situation, to the extent possible. The University also reserves the right to adjust or cancel the housing contract of students who are found to have violated University policy. If an off-campus living situation is no longer conducive to your academic success as a result of your experience, the University will assist you in finding on-campus accommodations, if available.

Assistance in Adding, Dropping or Retaking Courses: If your experience has made it difficult or impossible to continue with one or more of your classes for a period of time, the University will assist you in the process of adding, dropping or retaking one or more courses at a different time, day, location or during a different semester. The University will assist you in determining the best course of action, taking your financial aid, living, and academic situation into account.
The "Campus Sex Crimes Prevention Act" (section 1601 of Public Law 106-386) is a federal law enacted on October 28, 2000, that provides for the tracking of registered sex offenders enrolled as students at institutions of higher education, or working or volunteering on campus.

The Act amends the Jacob Wetterling Crimes Against Children and Sexually Violent Offender Registration Act to require sex offenders already required to register in a State to provide notice, as required under State law, of each institution of higher education in that State at which the person is employed, carries on a vocation, or is a student. It also requires that state procedures ensure this registration information is promptly made available to law enforcement agencies with jurisdiction where the institutions of higher education are located and that it is entered into appropriate State records or data systems. These changes took effect October 28, 2002. These requirements are tied to state eligibility for certain types of federal grant funding and must be implemented through state law.

It also amends the Jeanne Clery Disclosure of Campus Security Policy and Campus Crime Statistics Act to require institutions of higher education to issue a statement, in addition to other disclosures required under that Act, advising the campus community where law enforcement agency information provided by a State concerning registered sex offenders may be obtained.

Lastly, the Act amends the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974 to clarify that nothing in that Act may be construed to prohibit an educational institution from disclosing information provided to the institution concerning registered sex offenders, and requires the Secretary of Education to take appropriate steps to notify educational institutions that disclosure of this information is permitted.

Sex Offender Registration & Community Notification

Habitual Child Sex Offender legislation was passed in 1986 requiring any person in Illinois convicted of two felony sex crimes against a child to register with the Illinois State Police. Since the enactment of this legislation, a series of amendments have been made providing for additional registerable offenses. Presently known as the Sex Offender and Child Murderer Community Notification law, all individuals convicted of criteria sex offenses against victims of any age are required to register with the law enforcement agency jurisdiction in which they reside.

The Illinois State Police provides an on-line listing of sex offenders required to register in the State of Illinois. The database is updated daily and allows searching by city, county, and zip code.

The Illinois Sex Offender Information website can be found here.
Through SIU’s commitment to maintaining a safe, healthy, and productive environment for all of its employees and students, certain policies addressing alcohol and drug use have been enacted to establish and maintain well-being. Violators risk disciplinary actions up to and including expulsion or termination from SIU, as well as prosecution by federal, state and local law enforcement agencies.

Abuse of alcohol and controlled substances can seriously impair your health and your ability to work and study. SIU promotes an environment that rejects substance abuse as an acceptable lifestyle. In our commitment to the students and employees of SIU, we provide resources for preventing or treating substance abuse and help you make healthy decisions about alcohol and other drugs.

How Substance Abuse Affects Your Health

Substance abuse can affect everyone differently and can range from nausea and anxiety to coma and death. In addition, chronic use of all psychoactive drugs and alcohol involve risk. Substance abuse may involve controlled substances, illegal drugs, and alcohol. When drugs are used in combination with each other, their negative effects on the mind and body are often multiplied beyond the effects of individual drug or alcohol use.

**Alcohol** is the substance most frequently abused on college campuses and in our society. The use of alcohol may be a factor in crimes involving aggressive crimes, date rape, and domestic abuse. The use of alcohol can impair your ability to learn and remember information. Alcohol is a depressant and can cause respiratory and cardiac failure, resulting in death.

**Tobacco** increases your heart rate and raises your blood pressure. The tar in cigarette smoke is a major cause of cancer and other respiratory problems. Long-term effects of smoking include emphysema, chronic bronchitis, heart disease, and lung cancer.

**Marijuana** or Cannabis can impair short-term memory and comprehension. Long after “getting high” the effects from marijuana impairs coordination and judgment. Marijuana can remain in the body for weeks and can cause paranoia, panic attacks, or psychiatric problems.

**Narcotics** can cause anxiety, mood swings, nausea, confusion, constipation, and respiratory depression. Narcotics include heroin, codeine, morphine, methadone, and opium.
SIU POLICIES: ALCOHOL AND ILLEGAL DRUGS

SIU is committed to maintaining a drug and alcohol free environment for its students, employees, and the campus community, and in compliance with state and federal laws. Students or employees who violate federal or state laws, and SIU policies concerning the possession, use, or sale of drugs or alcohol are subject to criminal prosecution and may also be subject to University sanctions.

**Alcohol**

The use, sale, delivery, possession, and consumption of alcoholic beverages in or on any property owned or controlled by the University is strictly prohibited except as specifically provided in University Policy. SIU Police will enforce state and local laws which prohibit sale to or possession of alcoholic beverages by persons under the age of 21.

The Alcoholic Beverages Policy was approved in 2014 and states: Where permitted under these regulations, the use of alcoholic beverages on University premises shall be considered a privilege and may be allowed only if consistent with state laws and University regulations, and only when it will not interfere with the decorum and academic atmosphere of the campus.

The possession and consumption of alcoholic beverages on campus by persons of legal drinking age may be permitted in the following living areas in accordance with administrative guidelines developed by University Housing: in designated upper-class, graduate, or professional residence halls owned or controlled by the University and in faculty or family housing owned or controlled by the University.

The Chancellor or his/her designee may approve exceptions to these regulations to allow possession or consumption of alcoholic beverages by persons of legal drinking age at designated events and locations on campus.

For all events on campus where use of alcoholic beverages is planned or anticipated, the event sponsor must submit through appropriate administrative channels a form either requesting approval of such use of alcoholic beverages pursuant to these regulation, or requesting permission to conduct an event where unauthorized use of alcoholic beverages is expected.

**Drugs**

The unlawful manufacture, distribution, possession, or use of controlled substances is prohibited on property owned or controlled by SIU. SIU Department of Public Safety will enforce state law which prohibits the sale or possession of controlled substances.

The Drug Free Workplace Policy was approved in 1989 and states: All employees are notified that the unlawful manufacture, distribution, dispensation, possession, or use of controlled substances is prohibited on SIU property or in any site where duties of university employment are being performed. Violations of this prohibition will subject employees to disciplinary action in accordance with the applicable personnel policy, law, or regulations having the force of law.

Drug-free awareness programs must be established, which may be a component of already existing employee assistance programs, and that such program informs employees about the dangers of drug abuse in the workplace, the university’s policy of maintaining a drug-free workplace, any available drug counseling, rehabilitation, and employee assistance programs, and the penalties that may be imposed upon employees for drug abuse violations.

The Drug and Alcohol Use: Standard of Conduct Policy was approved in 1992 and states:

Faculty, staff, and students must adhere to a code of conduct that recognizes that the unlawful manufacture, sale, delivery, unauthorized possession, or use of any illicit drug is prohibited on property owned or controlled by the SIU Board of Trustees or as part of any university activity.

Further Information on SIU Policies on Drugs and Alcohol see:
- Drug and Alcohol Use: Standards of Conduct
- Drug and Alcohol Use By Employees Performing Safety-Sensitive Work
- Drug-Free Workplace
- Drugs and Alcohol: Disciplinary Sanctions Relating to Illicit Use
- Alcoholic Beverages: Regulations
### Alcohol

#### Student Conduct Code, May 2011—June 2013

**Article 2, Section B: Violation of Other University Policies or Regulations**

The conduct code charged violators under the SIU Policy regarding Alcohol Beverages.

#### Student Conduct Code, June 2013—August 2014

2.5.4 **Alcohol covers the following:**

- **Manufacture or Production** — The manufacture or production of alcohol on University premises
- **Sale** — The sale of alcohol either directly or indirectly without a license.
- **Driving While Under the Influence of Alcohol** — Operating any vehicle while impaired by the consumption of alcohol.
- **Providing Alcohol to a Minor** — Purchasing, serving, supplying, or otherwise providing alcohol to a person under the legal age permitted by the State of Illinois.
- **Underage Possession or Consumption** — Possessing, carrying, consuming, or being under the influence of alcohol while under the legal age permitted by the State of Illinois.
- **Public Intoxication** — Any action taken under the influence of alcohol which requires intervention by members of the University community, law enforcement, medical staff, or other persons to ensure the health, safety, or physical well-being of the student.
- **Public Consumption** — Consuming alcohol or possessing or carrying an open container containing alcohol in any public space.
- **Drinking Games** — Games or activities occurring on University premises which encourage excessive or unsafe levels of consumption, require consumption as a component of participation, or use consumption as a component of winning, losing or keeping score, regardless of the presence of alcohol.

### Drugs

#### Student Conduct Code, May 2011—June 2013

**Article 2, Section B: Controlled Substances**

Controlled substances include, but not limited to: cannabis, cocaine, heroin, acid, LSD, methamphetamine and includes manufacture, sale or distribution, and unauthorized possession and/or use.

#### Student Conduct Code, June 2013—August 2014

2.5.3 **Controlled Substances covers the following:**

- **Manufacture or Production** — The manufacture or production of any controlled substance, regardless of intended use.
- **Sale or Distribution** — The sale or distribution of any controlled substance, with or without the exchange of money, goods or services.
- **Possession with the Intent to Sell or Distribute** — The possession of controlled substances for the purposes of sale or distribution.
- **Driving Under the Influence of a Controlled Substance** — Operating any vehicle while under the influence of any controlled substance except as prescribed and directed by a medical professional.
- **Use or Possession** — The use or possession of any controlled substance without legal authorization.
- **Misuse of Medication** — Knowingly misusing legally prescribed medications or using non-prescription medications in a manner other than their directed use.
- **Possession of Paraphernalia** — The possession of any item primarily intended for, designed for, or which can be demonstrably linked to, the manufacture, sale, distribution, use, or possession of a controlled substance.
The following summary is not intended to be a definitive explanation of the law, but rather an overview of state and federal laws regarding the possession, use, and distribution of illicit drugs and alcohol. It is intended only to be generally representative of these laws.

**Alcohol**

It is illegal for anyone under age 21 to possess any alcoholic beverages. It is illegal for anyone under 21 to present false evidence of age to purchase any alcoholic beverage. It is illegal to sell or give away alcoholic beverages to a person who is, actually or apparently, under 21 or intoxicated. An underage drinking violation can result in loss of a driver's license for a full year.

Driving while under the influence of alcohol or drugs is a criminal offense. In Illinois, the legal limit is .08% (BAC) and if you are under the age of 21, there cannot be any alcohol in your system. A driver who is intoxicated and causes someone's death in an accident may be charged with vehicular manslaughter. If a person is injured by someone who is intoxicated, he or she could have a right of action to recover damages against the person who unlawfully caused or contributed to such intoxication.

**Drugs**

Illinois drug laws prohibit possession, sale, and/or distribution of marijuana, even in the smallest quantity, or unlawful possession of even small amounts of a controlled substance (e.g., cocaine, LSD, PCP, hallucinogenic substances, stimulants, narcotics) and possession of drug paraphernalia.

The following infractions are punishable according to federal law: first conviction of illegal possession of a controlled substance; subsequent convictions for illegal possession of a controlled substance; federal trafficking of marijuana (depends on the form of the substance, quantity, and record of the violator); federal trafficking of controlled substances such as heroin, cocaine, PCP, and LSD (depends on the substance, quantity, and record of the violator).

**Alcohol and Drug Self Assessment**

Questions to ask yourself:
- Do you drink more than five drinks containing alcohol per occasion?
- Have you used alcohol or other drugs more than you meant to?
- Have you felt you wanted or needed to cut down on your drinking or drug use?
- Has your drinking/drug use resulted in failure to fulfill obligations (at school, work, home)?
- Have you used alcohol or other drugs in situations that were physically hazardous (driving)?
- Have you continued your drinking/drug use despite legal or social problems?
- Does it take more alcohol/drugs to get the same effect than it used to?

Positive answers to ANY ONE of these questions indicates at-risk behavior. Being at-risk does not indicate alcoholism or drug dependency, but it does indicate possible alcohol or drug abuse which can lead to many negative consequences. For a more specific, private, and confidential screening, contact the Wellness and Health Promotion Center at (618) 536-4441.
CONSEQUENCES AND EDUCATION

The Burden and Standard of Proof for the SIU Student Conduct Code and violations of the City of Carbondale Revised Code is a “Preponderance of the Evidence.” A showing of a preponderance of the evidence is more likely than not that the violation was committed by the person charged. This standard is less than that of the Illinois Criminal Court which is “Beyond a Reasonable Doubt.”

### Consequences for University Policy Violations

Individuals or groups who violate University policy and the Student Conduct Code are subject to sanctions. Organizers of events are responsible for compliance with all applicable laws and regulations at their events. If organizers do not supervise responsible control over the conduct of their guests, they may be held accountable in Student Conduct proceedings, in addition to any applicable civil or criminal process. Individuals who engage in dangerous or destructive behavior involving unlawful possession, use, or distribution of alcohol or controlled substances, either on or off campus, may also be subject to disciplinary action under the Student Conduct Code. Violators risk disciplinary actions up to and including expulsion or termination from the University, as well as prosecution by federal, state and local law enforcement agencies.

### Consequences for Criminal Violations

Individuals who violate Illinois law for utilizing a false ID to obtain alcohol illegally can lose their driver’s license. Infractions of the state’s alcohol laws can be punishable by fines, probation, and/or jail time. Violations of the City of Carbondale Revised Code can result in a minimum fine amount of $250.00.

Violations of the state’s drug laws are punishable by a fine and/or imprisonment. Penalties depend on the quantity involved, the criminal record of the violator, and other factors. A Class A misdemeanor may result in a $1,000 fine and/or up to one year in jail. A felony conviction for possession of marijuana is punishable by a fine of up to $25,000 and up to $200,000 for possession of a controlled substance. Penalties for manufacturing and sale of a controlled substance are more severe, resulting in fines and imprisonment.

Penalties for infractions of the federal drug law include imprisonment for up to one year and/or a fine of up to $100,000. Subsequent convictions carry stiffer criminal penalties. Other penalties may apply, such as forfeiture of property used in connection with the crime, denial of certain federal benefits, and revocation of certain federal licenses. A first offense violation may result in five years to life imprisonment (depending on the quantity) and/or a fine of $250,000 to $4 million. Penalties range from five years to life imprisonment and/or fines of up to $8 million.

Employees are subject to disciplinary action – including discharge – for unauthorized consumption of alcohol on institutional time or property; inability to perform satisfactorily their assigned duties as a result of consuming alcohol; illegal or excessive use of drugs, narcotics, or intoxicants; or unauthorized sale or distribution of drugs, narcotics, or intoxicants.

If you have a problem with controlled substances or alcohol, please seek professional advice and treatment. You may seek confidential help with your problem or obtain a list of counseling and assistance programs by calling Human Resources. In some cases, your supervisor may direct you to request this information.
SIU has many resources and educational programs on substance abuse for students and employees. Many of these services are free and taught through programming within University Housing or in the academic setting. Services provided at the Student Health Center are provided at the low cost of $6.00 per session. There are opportunities for walk in appointments, scheduled sessions, as well as long term and short term services.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wellness and Health Promotion Center</strong></td>
<td>Provides education and information on harm reduction methods. Various workshops are held throughout the academic year. Individual and group appointments are available, as well as for those students referred by Housing or Student Rights and Responsibilities. Call 618-536-4441 or visit <a href="http://shc.siu.edu/wellness_center/index.html">http://shc.siu.edu/wellness_center/index.html</a> for more information.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Counseling and Psychological Services</strong></td>
<td>Counseling services for individuals, groups, and couples. Crisis intervention services are also available. Various workshops are held throughout the academic year. Call 618-453-5371 or visit <a href="http://shc.siu.edu/counseling_center/index.html">http://shc.siu.edu/counseling_center/index.html</a> for more information.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Psychiatry Clinic</strong></td>
<td>Services include psychiatric evaluation and medication management. Call 618-453-3311 or visit <a href="http://shc.siu.edu/medical_clinic/psychiatry/index.html">http://shc.siu.edu/medical_clinic/psychiatry/index.html</a> for more information.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AlcoholEDU</strong></td>
<td>A web-based program used in UCOL 101, a required class for all incoming first-year students.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alcohol &amp; Marijuana eCHECKUP TO GO</strong></td>
<td>Online program purchased for the exclusive use of, and tailored to, the Southern Illinois University community. Available at: <a href="https://interwork.sdsu.edu/echeckup/usa/alc/coll/index.php?id=SIU&amp;hfs=true">https://interwork.sdsu.edu/echeckup/usa/alc/coll/index.php?id=SIU&amp;hfs=true</a>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mental Health Online Screening</strong></td>
<td>Available to all SIU Carbondale students and can be taken anonymously. The online screening focuses on anxiety, depression, alcohol, PTSD, bipolar and eating disorders. Available at: <a href="http://www.mentalhealthscreening.org/screening/?keyword=SIUCWELLNESS">http://www.mentalhealthscreening.org/screening/?keyword=SIUCWELLNESS</a>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
As required by federal law, the SIU Police Department’s yearly crime statistics are compiled on a calendar-year basis in accordance with the definitions of crimes provided by the FBI for use in the Uniform Crime Reporting (UCR) system. This report includes statistics for the previous three years concerning crimes that occurred on campus and were reported to University police or campus security authorities. The report also includes statistics for referrals for campus disciplinary action for categories required under the Jeanne Clery Disclosure of Campus Security Policy and Campus Crime Statistics Act. These categories include liquor, drug, and weapon law violations. Statistical information for certain off-campus locations or property owned or controlled by the University, as well as public property within or immediately adjacent to campus, are gathered by the SIU Police Department after requesting such information from those local law enforcement agencies.

The following crime statistics are reflective of the years 2011, 2012 and 2013. Statistics for 2011 and 2012 show different crime classification categories for sex offenses than 2013. There are additional crime classification categories for 2013 that were not reported in 2011 and 2012. These changes reflect the Reauthorization of the Violence Against Women’s Act to include Dating Violence, Domestic Violence, Stalking, and changes within the sex offense categories: Rape, Forcible Fondling, Incest, and Statutory Rape.

The definitions for the crime classifications are on the following pages.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crime</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aggravated Assault</td>
<td>An unlawful attack by one person upon another for the purpose of inflicting severe or aggravated bodily injury. This type of assault usually is accompanied by the use of a weapon or by means likely to produce death or great bodily harm. It is not necessary that injury result from an aggravated assault when a gun, knife or other weapon is used which could or probably would result in a serious potential injury if the crime were completed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arson</td>
<td>The willful or malicious burning, or attempt to burn, with or without intent to defraud, a dwelling house, public building, motor vehicle or aircraft, or personal property of another kind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burglary</td>
<td>The unlawful entry of a structure to commit a felony or a theft. For reporting purposes, this definition includes: unlawful entry with intent to commit larceny or a felony; breaking and entering with the intent to commit larceny; house breaking, safecracking; and all attempts to commit any of the aforementioned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dating Violence</td>
<td>Violence committed by a person who is or has been in a social relationship of a romantic or intimate nature with the victim. Violence includes, but is not limited to, sexual or physical abuse or the threat of such abuse. Dating violence does not include acts covered under the definition of domestic violence. The existence of a relationship of a romantic or intimate nature with the victim shall be determined based on a consideration of the following factors: the length of the relationship, the type of the relationship, and the frequency of interaction between the persons involved in the relationship.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Violence</td>
<td>A felony of misdemeanor crime of violence committed by: a current or former spouse or intimate partner of the victim; a person with whom the victim shares (or allegedly shares) a child in common; a person who is cohabitating with or had cohabitated with the victim as a spouse or intimate partner; a person similarly situated to a spouse of the victim under the domestic or family violence laws of the jurisdiction in which the crime of violence occurred; or any other person against an adult or youth victim who is protected from that person’s acts under the domestic or family violence laws of the jurisdiction in which the crime of violence occurred.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Vehicle Theft</td>
<td>The theft or attempted theft of a motor vehicle. Classify as motor vehicle theft all cases where automobiles are taken by persons not having lawful access, even though the vehicles are later abandoned - including joy riding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murder/Non-Negligent Manslaughter</td>
<td>The willing (non-negligent) killing of one human by another. NOTE: deaths caused by negligence, attempts to kill, assaults to kill, suicides, accidental deaths, and justifiable homicides are excluded.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negligent Manslaughter</td>
<td>The killing of another person through gross negligence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRIME DEFINITIONS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROBBERY</strong></td>
<td>The taking or attempting to take anything of value from the care, custody or control of a person or persons by force or threat of force or violence and/or by putting the victim in fear.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEX OFFENSE</strong></td>
<td>An offense that meets the definition of rape, forcible fondling, incest, or statutory rape as used in the FBI’s UCR program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAPE</strong></td>
<td>The penetration, no matter how slight, of the vagina or anus with any body part or object, or oral penetration by a sex organ of another person, without the consent of the victim, including instances where the victim is incapable of giving consent because of his/her age or because of his/her temporary or permanent mental incapacity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FORCIBLE FONDLING</strong></td>
<td>The touching of the private body parts of another person for the purpose of sexual gratification, without the consent of the victim, including instances where the victim is incapable of giving consent because of his/her age or because of his/her temporary or permanent mental incapacity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INCEST</strong></td>
<td>Nonforcible sexual intercourse between persons who are related to each other within the degrees wherein marriage is prohibited by law.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATUTORY RAPE</strong></td>
<td>Nonforcible sexual intercourse with a person who is under the statutory age of consent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STALKING</strong></td>
<td>Engaging in a course of conduct (two or more acts) directed at a specific person that would cause a reasonable person to fear for the person’s safety or the safety or others, or suffer substantial emotional distress.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HATE CRIME (CLERY ACT DEFINED)</strong></td>
<td>Any incidents of larceny-theft, simple assault, intimidation, destruction/damage/vandalism of property, and other Clery Act Crimes that are motivated by bias toward race, ethnicity, national origin, gender, gender identity, sexual orientation, religion, and/or disability.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIQUOR LAW VIOLATION</strong></td>
<td>Liquor Law Violation: The violation of state or local laws or ordinances prohibiting the manufacture, sale, purchase, transportation, possession or use of alcoholic beverages, not including driving under the influence and drunkenness.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DRUG LAW VIOLATION</strong></td>
<td>The violation of laws prohibiting the production, distribution and/or use of certain controlled substances and the equipment or devices utilized in their preparation and/or use. The unlawful cultivation, manufacture, distribution, sale, purchase, use, possession, transportation or importation of any controlled drug or narcotic substance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEAPONS LAW VIOLATION</strong></td>
<td>The violation of laws or ordinances prohibiting the manufacture, sale, purchase, transportation, possession, concealment, or use of firearms, cutting instruments, explosives, incendiary devices or other deadly weapons.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For purposes of reporting crime statistics, the University must distinguish the criminal offenses according to where they occur. The locations used to distinguish these crimes are defined below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ON CAMPUS</strong></td>
<td>Any building or property owned or controlled by the campus within the same reasonably contiguous geographic area and used by the campus in direct support of, or in a manner related to, the campus’ educational purposes, including residence halls; and any building or property that is within or reasonably contiguous to the area identified in paragraph (1), that is owned by the campus but controlled by another person, is frequently used by students, and supports campus purposes (e.g., a food or retail vendor).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ON CAMPUS—RESIDENCE HALLS</strong></td>
<td>Any student housing facility that is owned or controlled by the institution, or is located on property that is owned or controlled by the institution, and is within the reasonably contiguous geographic area that makes up the campus is considered an on-campus student housing facility.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NON-CAMPUS PROPERTY</strong></td>
<td>Any building or property owned or controlled by a student organization that is officially recognized by the campus, or any building or property owned or controlled by the campus that is used in direct support of, or in relation to, the campus’ educational purposes, is frequently used by students, and is not within the same reasonably contiguous geographic area of the campus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIC PROPERTY</strong></td>
<td>All public property, including thoroughfares, streets, sidewalks, and parking facilities, that is within the campus or immediately adjacent to and accessible from the campus.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### CLERY ACT CRIME STATISTICS

**Criminal Offenses—Southern Illinois University Carbondale**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Offense</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>On-Campus Property²</th>
<th>On-Campus Student Housing</th>
<th>Non-Campus Property</th>
<th>Public Property</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murder/Non-Negligent Manslaughter</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negligent Manslaughter</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Offense: Rape</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Offense: Forcible Fondling</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Offense: Incest</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Offense: Statutory Rape</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Offenses: Forcible³</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Offenses: Non-Forcible⁴</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hate Crimes: There were no reported hate crimes for the years 2013 or 2012. In 2011, there was a simple assault/battery race-related hate crime on-campus in a student housing facility.

¹ These statistics are in conjunction with the statistics provided by various police and security departments who have jurisdiction over SIU property.

² This category includes student housing.

³ “Sex Offenses: Forcible” and “Sex Offenses: Non-Forcible” were classifications used in years prior to 2013. The reauthorization of the Violence Against Women’s Act changed the reporting of sex offenses into the four classifications above. “Sex Offenses: Forcible” and “Sex Offenses: Non-Forcible” show crime statistic for 2012 and 2011 only. Statistics for 2013 are shown in the four new crime classifications; Rape, Forcible Fondling, Incest, Statutory Rape.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Offense</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>On-Campus Property²</th>
<th>On-Campus Student Housing</th>
<th>Non-Campus Property</th>
<th>Public Property</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robbery</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aggravated Assault</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burglary</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Vehicle Theft</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arson</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dating Violence³</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Violence⁴</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stalking⁵</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ These statistics are in conjunction with the statistics provided by various police and security departments who have jurisdiction over SIU property.
² This category includes student housing.
³ Dating Violence was not a crime classification required for reporting until 2013, no statistics for 2011 or 2012.
⁴ Domestic Violence was not a crime classification required for reporting until 2013, no statistics for 2011 or 2012.
⁵ Stalking was not a crime classification required for reporting until 2013, no statistics for 2011 or 2012.
## CLERY ACT CRIME STATISTICS

### Arrest and Disciplinary Referrals—Southern Illinois University Carbondale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Offense</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>On-Campus Property</th>
<th>On-Campus Student Housing</th>
<th>Non-Campus Property</th>
<th>Public Property</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arrest</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Liquor Law Violations</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Drug Law Violations</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Illegal Weapons Possessions</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Disciplinary Referrals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Liquor Law Violations</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Drug Law Violations</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Illegal Weapons Possessions</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. These statistics are in conjunction with the statistics provided by various police and security departments who have jurisdiction over SIU property.
2. This category includes student housing.

---
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Fire Safety Education and Training

At the start of every fall and spring semester, fire safety training is given to all University Housing staff, including Hall Directors, Resident Assistants, Graduate Assistants, and Desk Assistants. Topics include a review of the fire safety policies, followed by emergency evacuation policies and procedures.

Emergency evacuation maps are displayed throughout the buildings and in each residence hall room to direct occupants to the appropriate exit. University Housing conducts one pre-planned fire drill each semester in all on-campus student housing facilities with a centralized system. These drills are conducted in coordination with University Housing, the SIU Police, and the Carbondale Fire Department. Participation in fire drills is mandatory and failure to evacuate the building during a fire alarm will result in disciplinary action through the Student Conduct Code.

Fire and Life Safety Hazards

During announced periods and during vacations, University Housing staff may inspect rooms to assess possible fire and life-safety hazards. Staff does not open drawers or search through personal belongings.

All violations are reported and corrective action is taken, including the removal of prohibited items, clearing of safety hazards, and sanctioning. Safety inspections are conducted early in the fall semester and spring semester or as needed by University Housing Staff. Staff will assess the hazards or life-safety concerns associated with the following items including, but not limited to extension cords, overloaded outlets, flammables, incendiary items, smoke detectors, and fire detectors.

ANNUAL FIRE SAFETY REPORT

The fire statistics for the 2011, 2012, and 2013 calendar years are provided on the following pages. The category and cause of the fire follow the classifications used by the Department of Education. The estimated dollar values of damages for the events in each facility or complex area are also included utilizing the ranges required by the reporting criteria of the Department of Education.

Student Conduct Code pertaining to Fire Safety Systems:
Any action that knowingly or intentionally endangers the lives of others, including but not limited to: intentionally entering false fire alarms, tampering with fire extinguishers, alarms or safety equipment, engaging in any behavior which constitutes a significant fire hazard, failure to evacuate during a fire, fire drill, or false alarm.
University Housing will conduct fire evacuation drills in the Residence Halls at the beginning of each semester. Residents are required to evacuate the building immediately whenever a fire alarm sounds, whether it is a drill or an actual fire. Students should use the stairs at the ends of each hallway and moving away from the building upon exiting. Failure to evacuate will result in disciplinary action through the student conduct code.

Residents are not permitted to return to the building until the all clear signal has been given by the Carbondale Fire Department, SIU Police, and University Housing Staff.

Persons spotting a fire anywhere in the building should:

1. Activate the building fire alarm system
2. Evacuate the building immediately by the nearest exit using stairwells.
3. Move away from the building to the designated location.
4. Avoid blocking emergency access.

Persons who are in a room when the fire alarm sounds should:

1. Close windows and doors to isolate smoke.
2. Lock room/apartment door when leaving the building.
3. Evacuate the building immediately.
4. Avoid using the elevators.

Persons who are trapped in the building should:

1. Remain in the room/apartment.
2. Dampen clothes or towels and lay at the base of the door to create a seal.
3. Call 911.
4. Open a window and signal for help.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time</th>
<th>Description &amp; Cause of Fire</th>
<th>Injuries</th>
<th>Deaths</th>
<th>Value of Property Damage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown Hall</td>
<td>01-30-2013 0230 hours</td>
<td>Sandwich cooked too long in microwave</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>$0-$99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157-6 Evergreen Terrace</td>
<td>02-11-2013 1920 hours</td>
<td>Grease fire on Stove</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>$0-$99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Floor Schneider Hall</td>
<td>04-28-2013 0415 hours</td>
<td>Paper on resident room door</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>$0-$99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166-7 Evergreen Terrace</td>
<td>05-09-2013 1845 hours</td>
<td>Broiling steak that caught fire in oven</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>$0-$99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th Floor Mae Smith Hall</td>
<td>8/29/2013 2356 hours</td>
<td>Burnt paper on two different doors</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>$100-$999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th Floor Mae Smith Hall</td>
<td>08-22-2013 2231 hours</td>
<td>Burnt paper hanging on fire alarm</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>$0-$99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Name</td>
<td>Date &amp; Time</td>
<td>Description &amp; Cause of Fire</td>
<td>Injuries</td>
<td>Deaths</td>
<td>Value of Property Damage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155-6 Evergreen Terrace</td>
<td>8/11/2012 2241 hours</td>
<td>Grease fire on stove</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>$0-$99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th Floor Mae Smith Hall</td>
<td>10/24/2012 1538 hours</td>
<td>Paper on the wall near elevator</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>$0-$99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Floor Schneider Hall</td>
<td>11/7/2012 1826 hours</td>
<td>Paper on the wall near elevator</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>$0-$99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Floor Schneider Hall</td>
<td>12/9/2012 2250 hours</td>
<td>Shirt on fire in A-wing Stair Well</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>$0-$99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Name</td>
<td>Date &amp; Time</td>
<td>Description &amp; Cause of Fire</td>
<td>Injuries</td>
<td>Deaths</td>
<td>Value of Property Damage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Hall</td>
<td>1/27/2011 2254 hours</td>
<td>Trash chute fire in loading dock</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>$0-$99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mae Smith Hall</td>
<td>2/3/2011 1947 hours</td>
<td>Trash chute fire in loading dock</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>$0-$99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>